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Notes on Meteorology. Walter. I uirdei'stand that fluite
well, but would you wvork out an ex-

Walter. I have received two ther- a mple fur me?
momet2rs and t2st3d themi as you M.B ups orCnird

dircte., ut fid oe sows32 ndshowed a ternpe.rature of 20 degrees.
th3 other 0 wh2n placel in the ice ,hn2 -ts33Fhehi e
wat2r. XVSat d.)es this m,,au ? . Thn2x95I=6 aielete

Mr. . Yor intrumnts re 1graes; tu this resuIt w-is mst adLI 3
~~~~r.~~~~ B.Yu ntiuet r degrees, since the freezing point on

gra.aed diff3rantly; oIIe is a Fa1iren- this iinstrurnenth3gin3 at32 9, while on
hsýit, the ofirer a Centigrade, and as t;eOntiT Deynoeretesm
th-, latter is liksýly to corne into gen- ti Centgaern osreth an

eral use b.-fora, long, it would b-s well Z) rtr bgn t0

to keep it, and it ia quite simple to 1u nlrsi s6,ar hsl h
traste frm oe saleto he the temperature as would 'ba shown by

Walter. Is the process a difficulti the Fahrenheit. A.gain, suppose the

one 1 Fahrenheit showed a ternperatre of
77~ d2grees, subtracb 32 ana take five-

Mr. B. No. L--t us place thin1.
struentssideby sde. e tfle nintis of the rînýa.indar; the result,

struentssid ~ sde. Nearthe25, would be the-teirîperature accord-
t'op 0JL tle sterns yvu se .1,11e 0 UlIJ

point of wvater marked 212, on the
Fahrenhieit, oi 180 degrees b-,tween
the bolling, -and the fieezing point,
while ini the Centigrade there are 100
degrees between the saine points.
T ow let us compare the relative

lengtli of the degrees on e.ach:
iooCent. =i8:> Fah.

i Cent., 9 5tbs Fah.
x8o-Fah. = oo Cent.

1 Pah. =5.9th5s Cent.

ing, to the Cantigrade.
Walter. I thank yo-u. I shaîl try

a fevi examples niyself and let you
knovi at our nexb meeting whether
any oCher difficuilties have appeared.

Owing, to our regular publication
day (Friday) being, a public holiday,
we have issued -?usiH a day earlier
this week.


